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I1M PRISHTS

TO

RELIABLE JEWELRY ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

The Best elected Stock in Eastern Oregon. Every thing from scarf j.

pin to an eiht day cjpc

j for fifteen years I have sold jewelry

r:...

C ALL AND SEE MY LIN E OF XMAS

j J H P
'i lllfU 1 11 1 A I AllllTV koiice of proposed STRUT IMPROVE- - r1';11;,1.;

"vk-- ;;: i Wnfl I To whom it may concernv Notice is here

YOUR XMAS DINNER

Will be if W obtain your , supplies

from us. Everything in the Grocery, Fruit,

Nut and confectionery line will be found here.

Fresh, high-gra- de goods only are handled

none but the best. We solicit your orders,

CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY

E. POLLACK, PropiV

STQDgARD LUMBER CO.

Sash and Doors

Lumber.

Lath,

Shingles,

Mouldings, Etc.

All Good Material comes from our Yard

When you want a pit" P"'"'
Chamberlain'. Stomach and UverTableU.

n,...aSTto take and produce no

griping or other unpleasant effect,

by Newlw Druo Co.

Sold

MOLLWTf

flocky Mountain Tea

Sni o2l H-- Ith 4 &,"ff- -

Irt form, Mtii J "WU
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complete

THE

NuQflets

Notice
Notice hereby given that the partner- -

hip existing between J. A. Qarity & Ben

Brown known under tie nrm name ae

J. A. Qarity Company hae been die--
solved. All partiee knowing themelve
indahUd to the above named firm will

pteaM call at their office and ettle before

January let. 1906, ae all aceounU muit

be aettled by that tarn.
J. A.G-JUT-

Y,

Bta Snow

Weeee

SHIPS OUT AhHUALLT

One Hundred Ninety nine Irainloads of Tfiirty Five Cars
" V

Ofte hundfee! and ninety tFains load of
89 af tSaeh are required to haul the
produCtS &f Uriioh county to the markets
if the world.', ,'; t

'

Amount.

Not another county In the great Inland'
empire can make euch a ihowtng in di-

versified products -

Two thinss are required to create pros
perity, and these Union county possesses.
We product what the masses must have
to satisfy the necessities and we furnish
a steady market for labor "

Six thousand six hundred and forty-fiv- e

cars were used during the past twelve

Be i ; :v

months to market these product and the
Commissioner of Labor of this state In

hi annual report states that Union county

stands third in the state as a labor market,
that is, furnishes more days labor each
vear than any county' in the state, with

two exceptions. Multnomah (Portland)
and Clackamas (Oregon City) where the
large woolen and paper mills are situat- -
ed.

We have ten industries that are in

operation and have been for many years
whose annual products exceed from
$100,000 to over $600,000. We refer
to wheat, lumber, oats and barley, cattle.
hogs, horses, hay, fruit, sugar beets and
dairy 'products.

Not an item mentioned in the above list
but brings annually into this county
$100,000. and the first mentioned reach-

es to $660,000 if not more, and lumber
s a close second exceeding the $500,000
mark, then sugar, cattle, oat and barley
each contribute $260,000 to the prosper
ity fund. Then come sugar beets, fruit
and dairy products, with credit due each
to the amount of $100,000. A total
amount of $3,000,000, with many indus

tries that run Into the thousands of dollar
not included.

The outlook for 1906 give promise of

an increase in every item mentioned In

the above list The new saw milt which

the Palmer Lumber company is to erect
in this city will greatly increase the an

i i..v output and
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will correspond'

iJTZSL' ""loyment to 200 or more
ingfy" .,r mduttry
men. tvwy year n orcnarl
grows, as the nawfar moreass
acreage Increases aM th Suri Wofri
become older. The ordef BW gdh mm
that during the next two yeaftf M IWrf

tonnage is expected to be increased IS tft

extent that it will be necessary to double

the present capacity of the big sugar fac-

tory. This means more labor. The irri-

gation projects now under consideration
and construction mean more alfalfa,
which mean more milk, hogs, cattle and

o on. , ..

Union county Is just becoming develop-

ed. The big farms are by degrees being

cut up, and where one family formerly
lived, today in some instances there are a
dozen.

Among 'other improvements we are
promised the electric railroad. The
trains are already bring' ng people to this
coast, and when homeseekers begin to
come to Oregon by the thousands, Union

county will secure her proportion,- and it
always has been and always will be that
La Grande the commercial, educational,

and political centre of the great common

wealth will always work in the lead of

of the procession.

Saved By Dynamite
, Sometimes, flaming city is saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel ae if nothing but dynamite
would cure it Z.T. Gray, of Calhoun,

Ga, writes: "My wife had a very ag-

gravated couch, iich kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help

hsr: so she took Dr. King' New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eaMd ber cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cur for bronchitis and La
Grippe, for sal. by Nswlin Drug Co.

Price" 60c ami $1.00; guaranUad. Trial
bottl frM.

TEWELRY

by given of the proposed improvement
of Washington Avenue, in the City of

Li Orande, Oregon, by the construction
of a seven foot side-wa- lk on the East

side of said Washington Avenue, between

Elm and Fir Street in atd City. Baid

side-wa- lk to be constructed by the abutt- -

ins nrODertv owners.
m r i ... . .
Notice is further given that unless saia

proposed Improvement defeated by

remonstrance eigned by th abutting

property owner and filled witn , tn.
undarsianed on or before the 23rd day

December 1905, aid nc win,

be ordered constructed by the Council of

the Cit of La Grande, Oregon. '
, Dated at La Grande, Oregon thi 1 Jth

day of Dec. A. D. 1905.
I. R. Shook Recorder of the City of

'ji Grande Oregon.

thlftf reaintf rii( WiS becom ff
the nefi mtreting' of the fltty council J&
1906 utdesV remonstrae J filed -

uhiiihinff artdti V.7. 8' and Q street

The proposed grVre nov? on flit t
7. r x

the office or tne cy engineer.
Pickler, for inspection bf thosr

SANTA CLAUSrS LETTER BOX.

Santa Clause has left a letter box at
the Newlin Ca's Stationary Store for
the children to mail their letter to him. ,

Cleared For Action , ; Y

When the body I cleared and ready
for action, by Dr. King's New LMe Pills,

you can tell It by the bloom of health on

the cheeks; the brightness of the eyee;
the firmness of the flesh and musclss;
the buoyancy of the mind. Try them, at
Newlin Drug Store, 26 cents.
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WE ARE GRINDING 0t
Tons of the best coffee and there
issue at the same Urn from thi
establishment large quantities of

food product of all the best liked

verities. : Our trade keepe grow-

ing because we give good groceries
for the least amount we can ask
in fairness, and deliver goods

promptly, and a ordered. Swell

'jankjof wr pleased patron

PHONE MAIN d
QEDDES BRif

NORTH FIR STREET ;

kfloou aoisoir creep tft) toward the - 1V

hearV-tfausirif- r death ' J. E. Staam,""
Belle Plain, Mm'n.i wrKs that 4 friend
areaaiuny injurea ni; hana, which
swelled up like blood" poisoning. Buck
len's Arnica Sulv.dYeW out the poison,
healed (hr wound, and saved hi life.
Best in the world for bums' and sore.
26c at Newlin's Drug Store,

We want your Hay arid Grain?
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PklCE

We will take all you have, no matter whether it i
only a few toni or if it la aeyeral bnodrrrl tom.

' Wo want al the hay in the valley and en aome. ,

A. V. OLIVER
WHOLESALE and EETAIL HAY and GRAIN DEALER


